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Pupils to· assess
their teachers
C:fllLDRENare assessing their teach-
ers. The tables have been turned at
Maltings Academy, Witham, where
pupils from Years Seven to Ten have
been trained as lesson observers.
Amelia Hursham and Dolcie Barry,

both in Year Eight, said: "We had great
fun learning how to assess the quality of
learning in the classroom.
"Weare doing this so we can, hopeful-

ly, help to improve the quality of learn-
ing and the progress students can make
in lessons."
Mter half-term, the assessors will

visit lessons and ask their peers what
levels they are working at and how they
are progressing.
Teacher Hayley Lee said: "The idea of

this training is so students can carry out
observations of lessons and feedback to
teachers as a way of building staff and
student relationship, but, most impor-
tantly, to get their valuable input as to
how to improve learning in the class-
room."

Soccer double
WITJlAM: Footballers at
Maltings Academy have been
crowned both league and cup
winners.
The Year 12and 13 boys

secured the double win when'
they beat Westcliff High School
7-1in their last league match.
Ex semi-pro footballer and PE

teacher at Maltings, Alan Bailey,
launched the football academy at
the school two years ago, with
support from two former
Maltings students who have now
established careers insport.
Robbie Bennett, Who is in Year

13. said: "Having the
professionals working with us
has really helped. For those of us
who are leaving this year, the
final was quite emotional."
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5 PUPILS'TEACH Teens are coachinq younger children in reading
TEENAGERSare helping to
teach primary schoolchildren
how to read and write.
Pupils from Maltings
Academy, in Witham, are
working with youngsters at
neighbouring Howbridge,
Holy Family and Powers Hall
Primary Schools.
Year Seven and Eight pupils
visit Howbridge and Powers
Hall for an hour a week to
help them with social skills,
one-to-one reading and topic
work.
Primary school pupils have
also taken part in workshops
and Year Ten pupils at
Maltings, who are
considering careers working
with children, have had work
experience placements at the
primaries.
Maltings primary liaison
manager, LuCinda Craker,
said it gave the academy a
better understanding of the
levels the children were at
when they joined.
She added: "The children are
really enjoying the
interaction and us as
teachers are welcoming the
opportunity to share best
practice and work together.
"The skills our students are
learning through this project.
such as understanding
people's needs, will be of
great use to them whatever
career path they take in
future."

HELPING HAND: These
Maltings Academy pupils have
been working with youngsters,
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